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T \'60
A STUDY OP SOJ,j'i~ PE013L&MS I]~ ASSAYING.
j'~aron Max Shah.
Part I.
It is knO\I\Tt1 that the l'3ad hut ton which we o1)tain
from fire assay for silv~r doe~ nnt reprc~eHt the true
valu~ of the ore. Ther'j is alwC?ys 50 l~ f) r; ·)f 8ilver.
To invdstigate tha affect at -;r::tr.ying the fJ')Y~5 on the
lOBS in silver is tje aDject of th~ fo~~t part of this
thesis.
The or3 used was made by dissolving chemically pure
silver in a minimum amount of nitric acid,tile resulting
silver ni trat~ (AgN03 ) bein;~ us~d to moist9n powderdd
silica_ This silica wa.s then introduced into a warm muffla
which was gradually heated to about nine hundredd
dcgr~ds cantigrade in order to decompose the AgN03-
This vias then cool:3d, scre,.~ned and all of 1 t made to pass
a hundrad I1l3sh sieve. TIla or~ assayed 95.3 ounc13e Silver
p~r ton, this being the average of several determinations.









baing 8) 2 grams
Ore 1/2 A.T.
THE FLUX~S.
The litharge used was supposedly free from silver
but on assaying it was found to contain 0.03 ounces of
silver per ton.
In all cases the silver rclsults were corractad for
the silvar in th~ litharge. The rest of the fluxes were
practically fr~~ from silver.
~~1'3 inv'~stigation coverad the ~~ffect of Soda,Lit:h.arge
and Bar'ax.
In all t'~le followi:n!.': a"~says tll' ,·-u ~ nt th~ ~ 'CJ J..;. Y:-3f1,'""XGC,4, ... ~e one
to lL~ varidd, ward taken in the sa.:t3 proportions as in
tne assay of ,the original ore.
~t,lb'illCT OF V.ARYI:\J8- rr~I.:~ A"tOUNT OF SODA.
T1i.3 results of vd.ryin(~· the alllOunt of soda are shown
in Tab ,e I and graphically in Plata I.
Table I.
NO. Amts. Ozs.of wt .of Total ~; Total
of Ag.per Ag.in 'Ag .in
Soda ton Slag slag slag.
1 5 95.03 50 0.24 0.5
2 10 94.92 55 0.35 0.73
3 15 94.73 60 0.54 1.1
4 20 94.55 65 0.72 1.5
5 25 94.17 70 1.10 2.3
6 30 94.02 75 1.25 2.6
? 35 93 .. 72 80 1.55 3.2
8 40 93.60 85 1.67 3.5
From this tabl] it would appear t·'1.at the hit~har the soda
the I!lOrd silver goes into slag .'fh1s is proba'hly the sanle as
saying that the slag assay par ton is approx.imat'31y con-
stant,but that tha soda in~r,;asa)l)ymaking more slag,gives
a g r d a t3 r tot al los ~:) ins1 ag:s •

The results of ,raryill.:~_1'_.. t~.'L·'.-~ !:lrrOl.'nt, .£'0 l't·-
- ~ . - - ~u _t Or J. v ...:'-lal-ge ard
shown in Ta;')l~ II and Plate II
Table II.
No. AUlt s • Ozs. of wt.of Total
...tjb Total
of Ag.p~r Ag.1n Ag.in
PbO ton slag slag slag.
1 20 92.2 50 3.0? 6.4
2 50 94.3 80 0.9 ? 2.03
3 75 95.2 105 O.O? 0.1
4: 100 95.1 130 O.l? 0.3
5 125 94.85 155 0.42 0.9
6 1~10 94.8 lRO 0.47 1.00
? 175 94.8 205 0.4? 1.00
8 200 94,6 230 0.6? 1.4
Att~ntion is called to assay No.I,whar0 the loss of
silver in the slag is 6.4 %of the total silver. This
loss se3med so excessive that three mora assays of the
sane oharg~ was run. The results agre\3d witl1 the one
givdn in table. Assay No.II shows the next highest loss.

4EPFECTS OF VARYIXG Af\lOUJ:j~S OF BOHAX GLASS.
Th~ r0sults of varyi nr; th~ aUJ.oun t s of' borax Glas:3 ar f3
ShOW}l in Tai'1.::; III and Pl.J.t3 III.
Tabl\~ IIL.
No. Alnts. Ozs.of 'Nt .of Total %Total
of Ag.per Ag.in Ag.in
Borax ton slag slag slag
i· ;Iil.
1 0 95.2 50 0.07 0.1
2 5 95.1 55 0.1? 0.3
~3 10 94.9 60 0.47 1.00
4 15 94.75 65 0.52 1.1
~5 20 94.6 70 0.57 1.4
6 25 94. ~~ 75 1.0? 2.2
7 30 93.6 80 1.67 3.5
a 35 93.4 8b 1.87 3.9
This tal,1.~ shows that hiGh borax should be aV"oided. Here agaJn
i-I' \.
th$~silver cont3nts of slaglpar unit weight of slag,~s
about t:le sanL~, and th'3 borax: excess ihcreasing the amount
of slag causes a gra.sa,'tar total loss of silver in tha slag.
TllJ ort~ as mad'J up has of course no silver insida the
quartz particle, so t~:10 effect of hiGh borax 111 surround-
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TJ:W EFl.';~CT O:P VAl.{YI~JG AMOUNTS OF LITHARGr~ IN TH:~
FIRI~ ASSAY Ol~ COPP:~H B8ARING SILVf~H 9HL~S.
Bil~.rer or~s orten contain copper,part of which,during the
fuaion,enters the laad button,causing trouble during
cupdllation I siue \:~ 1t must be dond at a high temperature.
It is,then,,important to k3ap copper out of the lead button.
Tile pres~~nc,J of Ii t:'large in th3 fusion tends to accomplieh
this. The purpose of the 38cond part of this work 15 to
study the ~f feet of varying the Cl!ilOunt s of Ii tharge, in the
charg~6,on the copp~r contents of tha lead.
~re88 C3 of COP0,~r in the lead button,~ut to find the











The re5ultin; lead buttons ware waighed carefullY,then
flattent3d,cut into two equal parts and an equal D.Clount
of filings fro1fl each was takan for the copper det:;!4 Ltinatial.
The copper assays ware made by the Iodide method. The
6
resu1ts are shown in Tal)le IV and graphically in Plate IV.
Table IV.
Uo. Amts Wt.of Copper Total %Total
of Pb in Cu.in Cu.inPbO button sample button button.
1 20 12.45 i 0.03286 0.8218 82.2
.
2 50 16.45 0.02014 0.6646 66.4
3 75 18.30 0.01643 0.6352 63.5:
4 100 20.25 0.00106 0.4282 42.8
5 125 19.00 0.0058 0.2517 25.2
6 150 18.3Q 0.0025 0.0970 9.7
7 175 15 .. 'X\. 0.0015 0.0467 4.7
8 200 20.00 0.0005 0.0212 2.1
This table shows that litharge 1s effective in excluding
copp~r~from th3 lead button.
','Jill borax do this? Thi s flux 1s a solvent of metallic
oxides. Copper,however,dods not antar the button as
oxide but as metallic copper. TheoreticallY,therefore,bora
should have no effect on the aJilount of copper in the lead
button,unl,ess by making the slag more acid it should make
tbe coppar compound! :wore difficult to reduce.
t>V4t
A serid s of experiment s on the sama{>l"e" wi th varying
cunounts of borax)show~d that this flux has no effeft on
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